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LOSS ON IMPORT DUTIES SAID TO
BE I100.000.000i

BUDGET OP TIMELY AND TEHS2J
TOPICS. '

Mother Placed Child in Orphan Axf--'
linn, From Whence It Disappeared,

A WAR TAX 111 TIME OF PEACE

Schemes Being Considered to Make Up
Deficiency Will Prohably Be an In-

creased T2Z cn Cigars, Tobacco, Beer
and Liquors Income' Tax Cannot bt
Changed ' . '

How to .miA nompthin Ilka 100.- -

000.000 to offset the loss to the United
Ktatrs in imliort duties to result from
Hm if in F.nrnnn will bo t.i i.bi... t
of a conference tomorrow between Sec
retary MdAdoo and Representative Un
derwood, chairman of the House ways
and means committee. .

Figures Aro Dazzling.
Treasury expert tonight completed

a statement showing imports from the
war zone. Tbev did not hazard an es
timate of probable loss : in revenues
though informally it was admitted that
the total might be nearly $100,OCO,OOC
for the year Figures also have beer
prepared to demonstrate what i might
lie raised by increased taxes on liquors
and tobacco, and by adding to the in-

come tax. '
Representative Underwood and Sen

ator. Simmons, chairman of the Senate
finance committee, are imkiftg a thor
ough study of the situation, but will
pot attempt to frame a definite plan of
action until Secretary McAdoo has out-
lined actual conditions. Then the ad-
vice of President Wilson will be
sought.

Ncrmal Revenue.
The normal revenue on importations

from the countries now affected Ger-
many, Great Britain, Austria-Hungar-

Russia, France and BeJgium-appro- xi-

mates $116,000,000, a year.
Among .the schemes being informal

ly considered is one to change 'the in-

ternal revenue tax on cigars and to
bacco, making an ad valorem tax in
stead . of a bat tax on amounts. In
this way it is estimated about $40,000,-00- 0

could be raised. From an increas-
ed beer tax it is esUmated $30,000,000
could be brought in. No change in the
income tax could be effective until af-

ter. July 1 next. Washingtoa Dispatch.
(The war in Europe may cause a de- -

No One Knew Where.

A mother's country-wid- e search for
her danffbtcr. lastinir eiL'ht vears. end .I. r - r --- r r

ed when Mrs. Virginia Gibbs. of West
Frankfort, 111., met' her twelve-year-ol- d

child. Gertrude, at Union Station, St
Louis, Mo Aug. 12th. Tho mother.
had kept a day-and-nig- vigil at the
station: all last wcerf, meeting every
train from the Southwest, on which
the girl was expected from Mount En

.ter prise, Tex.
Mrs. Gibbs last saw her daughter

nine year ago when she placed her
wilh her two sons in an' orphan home
at Lvergrecn, Ala., following the death
of ber; bosband in a mine explosion,

!. ra ijwmcn icii ncr, ucBiiiuie. men sue
went to Illinois.

I A year later she went to see her chil
dren, but could get no information from
the asylum authorities as to their
whereabouts. She was told tbey were
gone. She returned to Illinois. Gibbs,
a merchant at West Frankfort, propos-
ed marriage. She' accepted on condi-
tion he aid in the search for her chil-
dren. '.-- '

A nation-wid- e search then began.
The story of the three lost children was
told to all traveling men making West
Frankfort, wbo were requested to re-

peat it to others in the hope they
might be lound.

A month ago Mr. Gibbs revisited
Norveau, Ala hrr former home. To
her surprise she found her sons, who
were children when, she saw them last,
attending high school. They had been
adopted there by a family. She was
told that the girl had been taken to
Texas by a clergyman and his wife. In-

vestigation disclosed the minister had
died, and that the child had been giv
en into the care of another Texas fam
ily. Mrs.'; Gibbs was told that, she
miht have her daughter. Transporta-
tion was furnished and the child was
to meet the mother in St. Louis.
. Mrs. Gibbs came to St. Louis a week
ago and took lodgings across from the
union station, one met every irain
from the Southwest, both 'day and
night, j If the trains were late she
would doze in the watting room) until
they arrived.

Then she - would rus through tb
rate-- and waneTO-r-rhttdr-fti- hop- -

return to her room, or if anoth -

But then the Democrats can pack a
lot off on the war.

fi -
Lett's hope , that the war will soon

be over, and thatj tobacco and cotton
will Ijsell for even better prices than
it did last year.

' 'li

But as matter of fact the people' have
tout jvery Tttle to do with running the
government of JVarth Carolina. It's run
mostly ty jack-asse-

-
scorns that $vcry bad thing that
s along hits' the farmer "harder
any one else. The poor farmers
always been! up against it

8
t if you vote for the amendments

then a Democratic Legislature raise
taxes you should take your med

Kim like a man.f You will simply be
pay bg ot wuat you votea tor.,
Tha 's all.

It will be a sad day to the farmers
of North Carolina when the tax-rat- e

is n ) longer xcdl by the Constitution,
and is placed in the bauds of the Lcg- -

iUre., It's b scheme to raise taxes
bich.er on. farmind lands.

8 8
e Democratic party reminds us of

an Irishman, who told us that he was
a. ou s and 1 in. tic said "I am out at
the eels, out at Ihe toes, out of mon
ey a;hd out of elotiies, out of credit and
in djl'bt. That sounds real Democratic,
doesn't it. Josiaht

in the Republicans ever expect to do
any more business in --sorin carouna
theV might just las well get together,
because it will tkke every faction of
the Republican barty combined and
the nl some, to defeat the Democratic
party. Let's get together, boys.

S 8
About the worst thing to be dread

ed bw is, the Democratic tax reform
They want you to vote for the

Am ndmeDts and then they will pro
cee to reform the system of taxation
by raising the rate. Better be a lit
tle eareful bow you. vote for the amend- -

monts. Josiao. in
, 9 8 S 9 V:'-- - v

Tiib Government should arrange to
loixi)! the farmers money on their to .

bco and cotton, so they can pay the"
fertilizer and grbcery bills and hold
thir tobacco and! cotton until the war
is over so thev ca'u cet the hich prices

;ii nt,.,n ;i u

. ers.

ficiency .in import revenue or tariff, butjn2' to' find her daughter. Then she

o something for the t,r.flf thia ri?nt'ng 7S against j thxmght 0n the part of many people in
n its existence. . "llr0af5 "gainst-cotto- n millsr against jthS.i community! There can; be no dis-- .

' 6 or:11fre1 on1,!,tl.on.s- - T rar-put- e of the proposition that it is far

since the Democratic Free Trade
iff went ipto effect, there has been a

. . . .
marked, shrinkage in tann revenue

. - n

which deficiency the Income Tax faib
ed o meet. The war comes as a bless- -

ing toUhe Democratic party to endeav-- '
'

or to "cover up their tracks" on their
Free Trade Tariff failure. The idea of
a war tax when this country is at

!
peace and should be more prosperous;

t
in consequence, aoes noi (wra iwusi- -

b!e, but a party- driven to extremes,'
grows desperate, and to hide its sins
of omission and commission will do any- -... . .... I

thing to fool the people la order to
raise more revenue. Local Editor.

TrnrsT iTinw TTTTTT V.
. I

Some times, we think there is too

FOLLY OF BUYING ONE ON SAV--

.
!' - ZNGS.

A GREENSBORO BANKER'S VIEW
i ' - . . r
!! .. '

A Machine Consumes All Surplus Earn
ings and Sometimes More and Gives
Very Little In Return.

'Win Vnn rrli f (wa mnro oninmnVtitna
hay' remarked an officer of one of

tl. Greensboro banks in conversation
with a Patriot reporter yesterday.

11 Didn't know ypu had gone into
tee automobile business," responded
tno newspaper man.

!', v e haven t gone into the business
on our own accoru," replied the bank
c,'"lut sonic of our customers arc
druwiiig us into it in an indirect way.
Inlotlitr words, there are people in
this, (own- - who are withdrawing ' their
ravings from the bank to invest in au- -

toinooiiies swapping ; moueyl that is
earning them more monpy for. a ma-ctjin- e

pf pleasure,, a luxury,! that will
sooji wear out or be out of dat. This
injvVstlheht not. only jays no interest,
but in some instances it results in put
ting a sto to the systematic saving of
money on tke part of the man who was
bought an automobile.
mbftey1 on the part of the man who has
been 'salting down' $15, $20 or $2.j or
mprc a month. When he accumulates
the purchasing price of an automobile,
hj iwithdraws the money and buys a
'joy Vgon,' and in many cases that is
the last we know of him as a depositor.
He will probably make his next ap-
pearance at the bank in the capacity
ofj a Igjrrower. If he be a man. on sal-
ary jr a fixed income, the chances are
that ail the money he has been in the
habit if putting in the bank' every
month,: to-dra- interest and multiply,
wU be consumed in keeping up his

,

,i"Of course it's all right for a man
toi own an automobile, provided he can
afford it, but it is all wrong with the
poor rflaa with a family to support to
invest; :in this expensive luxury when
itj probably will mean deprivation in
the future. he has children
coming "on to be educated or perhaps
hj has; not paid for a homer and the
purchase of the' automobile may mean
that hi will continue to live in a! renti
e bri-jmor- t gaged house and that his
children "may. go to work instead of
going to college." i 1

.The banker was speaking: from an
intimate knowledge .f facts and his

are worthy L of serious

letter :: to have $1,000 in the banks
drawing interest than to be the posse8'
soj: of a luxury that consumes all one's
surplus' earnings and this is what 'an
automobile will do for the average poor
man. Greensboro Patriot. . .

FATHER OF 22 CHILDREN GOES
'! i TO THE ALMSHOUSE.

After a lifetime of toil, durir which
bel reared twenty-tw- o children, Rudolph
0ifz, i seventy-six- , ' was taken to the
eojustyl almshouse at Milwaukee,, Wis.
Il lis broken in health and in spirit,
but( bis mind is still active in remem-
bering the stirring scenes of his life.

jpit& saw years of service in the
Prussian-army- , under Frederick Wib
he m. lie won a medar for bravery
at thej;taking of Sadowa, in 1866, and
was the first to scale the walls of the
foftresjf. !,!-..-.- -- '';

ttcf the war with Austria, Opitz
ca ne io the: United .States, where hf
wcrked: as a litbogirfpher until he fell
si at! seventy. Then his wife died,
an i all! property disappeared. lie still
has; eleven (children living, of whom
114 rof forty-six- , lives in Milwaukee, k

II have had hard luck," said the
ve prah. "but I always have kept a
brive i front. -- J think I shall keep a
brive ifront until I die." I

And what can be said of 11 ehilr
dren who allow their aged father to
become! an inmate of the poor house!
In our! opinion tbey arc a sorry and
un j'ratieful set. Local Editor.

r-i-

THE COSTUMES DIDN'T FIT.

A story of how a women's missionary
sodiety of a eburcftin Indiana planned
to give entertainment ana, use some
costumes that were to be received from
Africa is coing the rounds.)' The soei
cty prepared for the arrival or a box
of curios, which was to be sent by a
missionary in Africa. - A letter

the contents of-"th- e box said
there would be two cresses .worn by

melntsl were completed for; the euter:
tatntnent. and two women were select
ed! to wear the native costume

Utnoit tho orrival of the box. the
subiect of the proposederitertalnmenf
isne that admits only of conversation
behind the palm of one'sj hanctr The

iintnos consist or two fltrmgs oi
beiidBj With a fringe a few inches, long.

jExchangeV r -
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ALAMANCE REPUBLICANS ; HAVE

raham, Aug. 16. The Eepublieans
jlljd Jtrogressi es putiiru i u nimig
mktion here today' aivd met in conven

tia where they appointed1 delegates to
the! several .conventions.; Junius ' II.
Hardin presided over the " convention
west f On record favoring the abolish- -

iseat of the tiffice f county treasurer.

SOME IMPORTANT THINGS THAT
WILL BE LEFT OUT.

WILL RUN ON GOOD "LOCK."
'

Eyenj a "Shot to Pieces Republican
Party" May Win Out in a Neck to
Neck Eac and Set Up a New Order
of Things in North Carolina.! '

Al Fairbrothers' Everything is not
accustomed to "turn the liirhts" on
the Democratic party. But occasion-hi- s

ally cup runneth, over and ho
"takes a pass.'. Hear .himt
Editor.

Chairman Thomas D. Warren, of
New! Bern, and Secretary J. Jl, Collins,
of Louisburg, haTe been in iBaleich
and made arrangements to oben the
headquarters of the Democratic party
at the Yarborough hotel,; September 1.

A jnew hand book will be issued and
the enthusiastic ones say such! a cam-
paign will be waged as was never
waged before. j

'We take it that in the hand Wok
thcr will be life size pictures of the
Goldsboro convention. If an aritst
cannot be secured to. depict this scene,

l. ! i. A " I 1 fnie vuiimiiii t--e inigni itorrow. irpm some
j"ls'anca pulflishing house a cut of an
fn,l'an. massacre and label it the Golds- -

IifiFv (1nnvAnf inn
This will be inspiring in after years.
The Tenth : district should also come

in fbr a pieture but we take it that
thes things will bo lightly treated.

The Democratic party in North Car
olina should review the records of
some of its illustrious sons. 8how how
Glenn acceptea. the government dob

nfl ,e,n .why was givpn h'm afi iow
he took it after declaring several times
he didn't know whether he would run
for Senator of not. It should also tell
how E. J. Justice announced j himself
and how he became attached to the
department of justice and is jstill, so
far as any newspaper withdrawal is
concerned running for the Senate. The
great patriots who weep for the Fee-pu- l

should be pictured in this hand
book! so history may be kept straight.

The : Democratic party; is all right
North Carolina. But some of the

ambitious politicians who are placing
the Democratic partv should be ratltvl.Ij .t. " Z,." L

rV . , J
Thjf party is shot to pie- -

r.e" el ther? n?ht bo something
iemg. lhousands of Democrats are

iy win go inrougn au ngnt but it is
simply good luck not its record.

j,
ABOUT MR. DUKE'S RETURN.

Washington, August 16. Has James
D. Duke, beau of the American To-
bacco Amyany, become a subject of
Great -- Britain f This story is being
told in Washington and New York by
fri, s ot the former .North Carolin
ian rilllra ll i a ciil lien m n r. .lia

U.iqU n 11.11 lui; inhume; Id X. Uli uiurJ

...! TO;it::. :.i:s.i..i- -wiiiiiiiidii uuiTiiutia luvn vut,..,. .nA ii;,.
BrUi?h fla This, according to the
rumoJ Uie rc Q fhat Cameitm Mor.
rtson. and Z. V. Taylor, of Charlotte,
and Attorney Perkins, of New York,
made a visit to the state, war and navy
departments-las- 'week and urged this
government to take steps to allow Air.
Duke to ret urn to the United Ktates
that, he might; help the tobacco farmers
of North Ca roli n a,

The liritish government, just now, on
necount of that country being involv-
ed in one of the greatest wars of the
world, have need for. rich mei Ike Mr.
p)ukc. Indeed, it is said, the British
government is contemplating taking
over; and handling, the tobacco busi- -

0HS: nnd in this event, the experience
j)uke will prove of crcat warth to

boat 'just .'now, and there is no doubt
that, he is doing all he can to wake
thia possible. Parker Anderson in
Greensboro Daily News.

: .1

STANDPATTER DEFEATS BRIS- -

TOW. t

Returns of the primary election in
Kansas indicated the certain defeat of
United States Senator Bristow, Pro
gressive leublican, by Charles Cur-
tis,) regular Republican. The candi-
dates named for governor are: Hodges
(Dem.), Capper, (Rep.), and Allen
(Prog.) There was no opposition
among the Progressives to the renomi-natio- n

of' Senator M unlock.. In Mis
souri Senator Stone was renominated
bVl the Democrats. ' '

THE CASE OF L. L. CANTELOU.
fbe case of L. L. Cantelou, Claren-

don. Texas, is similar to that of many
tWs who have ured Chamberlain 's

Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
lie savs. "After trying, a doctor for

1 months, and using! different
kinds of medicine my vife who had
WW troubled with severe Dowel com
plaint for several months, i: Dougm a
"5e bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, . Af
ter using the second bottle she wis en-i- !

i Vnr mala 1 br ' ALL
aavt.nt-iTPR- -

......iAMMAMw t

I A PLUCKY PHILADELPHIA LADY
; ' GETS HOME.

'
' ;

HOW SHE LlANAGEu IT.

Left Paris, France When War, Was De
clared, and nad Plenty '

of Adven
tures From Then On.

A Philadelphia woman's wit and in
genuity enabled , ber to leave the war
zone of Europe and reach Philadelphia
wane many jnnuentiat men were fruit
lessly bringing pressure to bear that
they might return to America . Trar
cling without a ticket, but with a de
termination which grewwith the difB
ruiues, miss jvirgarctru. Jonkle,' n
buyer for Wanamaker & Brown, left
Paris the day after war' was declared,
made her way to London, sailed on the
New- - York, reached Philadelphia, one
day the past week, and said the trip
had been a lot oi run. even if a little
hard. i .

Although declining to admit that
personality counted tor anything, Miss
Konkie, who is the ideal typo of the
American girL did say she bardlv
knew what she would ha.vo done if she
had not hidden on the New fork un
til the steamship had left Cherbourg,
when she felt sure the other passengers
would not allow the eaptaiu to go back
to leave heror that the purser would
throw her overboard. Nothing of this
kind happened, and the young woman
was laughingly telling the story to her
friends in Philadelphia after she ar-
rived. 1 - y -

This is her story as she told it to
her employers. ,

Her Adrentures.
"We were all anxiour to get home,

and I only crowded a lot of adverture
nto a few days and hours. I was in

Paris and was about through with my
shopping when war was declared. Of
course I knew Paris was no place for
me then, so I left my j baggage i and
caught what must have been about the
last train out; ''; ', '

'Fr0m London,' where I saw many
Americans, trying to get homej I took
the boat train for Liverpool, intending
to sail on the Vaterland, ag my ticket
read. In - Liverged they, told me the
Vaterland had cancelled her sailing and
that the New! York' would be the only
ship to sail for they did not know how
long. I persuaded the agent to write
across my ticket 'Good for one passage
on the American Line,' and hurried to
the New York. - '

"It was awful" but this 'could not
have been so, because Miss Konkie
smiled as she said it "and the; wo-
men were crowding and pushing to get
to the ticket wind' w, It was about
five minutes to Railing time, so I just
went to the gangplank and when an
officer' stopped me I told" him my moth-
er and brother were. on board and that
they had my tickets. "

"Were they aboard?" the young wo
man was asked.

"I think not, because my mother
was in Philadelphia when 1 left and
she was here; today when I returned.
The officer at the gangplank called an
other officer, who said he would find
my mother for me, bat I lost that of- -

cer in the crowd and I found a wo
man-- friend I had met I told
her my trouble and she put me in her
stateroom, where I hid until we left
the dock. I did not dare come out un.
til we had left Cherbourg, because I
was afraid they might put me ashore.

' It Made Her Laugh,
"After we left Chetfiourg" and

Miss Konklo just had to laugh as she
told of the last American trick she had
played on the officers of the New
York "I went to tho purser and
showed him my ticket. I. told him ev-

eryone on shipboard was laughing-- at
me and said my ticket Was not good.

" Is this all you liavef ' the purser
asked, as ho read the ticket for a pas
sage of the Vaterland. I tdjd him ' it
was and asked him if ho please would
not throw me overboard. lie did not
throw mo over, so here I am.M .

Miss Konklc then nai tho conditions
of many Americans abroad was seri
ous in the extreme and that they had
had a great deal of trouble getting
enough to eat or a place to sleep.
Nearly all of them have lost their bag-
gage, and in some instances families
have become separated.

When asked if she thought she would
ever receive her baggage, Miss Konkie
said she really did not care, and then
changed her mind and. added that of
course, she did care, us it contained
many things she must have before the
Winter arrives. -

. .

$ ' '.
AM A COLORED MINISTER VIEWS

The .: Journal 'says an old colored
preacher,' preaching on the streets of
Monroe, made this application of the
text which says you shall not take from
or add to tho Scr'pturcsi - -

'

, ;.
"We are gittin' too many new-fa- n

gled things. We woomin'-o- f my race
are wearing all kinds of things on dey
heads.. Now, de Scriptures means if
you have short hair, be content; if ycu
have long hair, be content, ami if you
have no hair Yet de wee
min are- - wearin' switches, and ded
folk hair and hose tails, and Gawd
knows what aiL"

:
. , - -

MIGHTV NEAR THE TRUTH.

Some of us get our property on the
tax-book- about a third; of its value
while it seems that some others do not
get it on at alL Durham Herald.

THE HUMOROUS SIDE OF UFE
" '

What Oar Shears and Pasta Pot Cap
tured Of V Humorous' Vela rrora
Our Exchanges. .'

Do It Now.
I've had' this umbrella 8 yram.
That's long" enough; you ought: to

return it.
: -

A Tin Wedding.:
"An' phwats a tin weildin, Tat!"
"Shure, it's wheu ye'vo been mar

ricd tin years."
. 1

The Way."
"Pin vnn toll tn' tkl ...t wa V frtjw .v..

open tne door to a succossiui court- -
' ' 'ahipt". i" .'

'Certainly, lfiog the belfe." J- i
Did Her Best.

"Bridget, were you entertaininip; a
man in the kitenen last eveningi"

"Well.' mum. that's for him to say.
Oi done my best wid the materials at
hand, mum." -

Treatment Too Severe. ,
"Did you not drink water an hour

before each meal as I prescribed I"
asked the doctor.

"I tried very hard," the patient
wailed,'"but had to stop too soon. 'I
lrank for hardly half that time.-an-

feel like a balloon;" ' : :

A Perplexity.
To put his arm about her' waist,

Be vearns. the ardent lover:
But just quite whete her waist should

be .v 11 f. 1 Alie reauy can uucotci.
It has its ups and downs,-yo- see, .

And always under over. .

1 .'

Love's Inspiration. . f-
-

She But' will you lov me i a cold
December as you do in' balmy Junef

He More, darling, v
She Moret ".'
lie Sure;' there's one more day la

uecemoer. " ria-jsit- s. ;;; .. r - !

-- v ;

No Proverbs to Ouide Him,
She A proverb says' -- that 'fruit is

frolt in thn mom in i? and lead at' night.
meaning that it's bad tot one in the
evening, I suppose.

He That's, rightl JUOoa at tne
trouble Adam got into ' by' eating an
apple after Eve. Boston Transcript.

'

Was Stuck on Lobsters,
The cultured young woman from

Boston was trying to make' conversa-
tion. "Do you care for Crabbe's
TalcsT" she asked. '

"I never ate any," replied the
breery girl from Chicago; "but I'm
just dead stuck on lobsters! "Judge. ,

$

Had the. '3 Ws.' --

"Well, Johnnie, I s'pose you're-gla- d

you're through with th' '3 Rs' for a
' ' ' " 'whilet" ' .

"Naw, I ain't I got th' 3 Ws
now.' r .,

"Th"3 Ws't" -

Yep weed! n', washln' and wipin'
dUhes." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

j ..

Was Too Good For nim. ,

"My goodness, rat.' protested- - Mr.
Skids, "the man was guilty. Why did
you not convict himl"

licirorra." repuea rat,
would have been too good for him."
Judge. .

'
.

'
ft , ..v..

Imposition.
"I don't see why lawyers should get

imposed on so much," said Farmer
"

Corntosscl. ....
"Imposed on!" ''
"Yes. Kvery time one gets a gov-crnme- nt

office he stys he ie compelled
to give up a lucrative practice."
Washington Star. ' ;

T . 1
Nothing to Cling To.

A correspondent writes us to know
if we can give the origin of the eld
poem about the little child shyly cling
ing to its mother's skirts. We csnnot,
but it is terribly out-of-dat- e anyway,
for the present mother Is so shy oa
skirt that any child would have trou
ble In getting hold or though to cling
to. Portland, . Me. Express. .

Right, Jftmst.
Teacher Now, James, do yon un

derstand tbe meaning of the word 'ex
tinct'!" .

James "Yes 'm."
Teacher "Then name one bird that

is now extinct."---.Jame- s

"Chipper."
Teacher "Chipper T Whaf kind" of

bird is that!" '
James "My pet pigeon. "The cat

caught him this, morning." Judge.

NOT SO STRANGE AFTER ALL, .

Yon may think if strange that' tt
many people are cured of stomach
trouble by Chamberlain's . Tablets.you wouM not howevet. lf y0r Ihould

k. .. .: i ti . .w

writes, "Nothing' did me' the Irmt

.Tablets. It is decidedly the be.t med- -
'ieine for stomach trouble I have nfr.jt v.. t T niMTv
advt '

much liquor sold and drank here. Anducn VKtoria.

thejl government
farthers for once

- --8
Our forefathersl wouldn 't trust the

Legislature to fix the tax rate, but
they fixed it in trie constitution so the
Legislature could 't change it, but now
the Democratic piartv wants the peo'
jle to vote to take this. power from the
Constitution and give it to the Legis- -

latuire. Hotter gi slow. beloved, or
your taxes may do!iuble on you again

No,, we aro not willing to trust the
liCgislature to fix inc tax rate lor ti.
We have had some experience
Legislature ef North Carolina. It has
tim and acain refused to allow f?amp- -

. - -son county to exercise the rights of
local self govern ment, which were en-- j

joyekl by all oof adjoining counties ,

that "are Democratic. If this matter
is mft to a Dern6cratic Legislature it
may raise the tax rate a little too high
in nampBon. Takle no chances, boyp.

What this country needs nowi more
thml anything elsi is a merchant nia- -

rine in order to nhip our cotton, tobac
co and other farih products to torcign
couines. The Ijepubhcnn party ia-vo- rr

1 a shit subsidy, in order to es
tablish a merchant marine, but the!i

Democratic press and politicians threw
Torty fits, made it an issue and appeal-- '
en Io tho prejudices or the people ' "

it is true, and all good people deplore I

it. .But one who has been lu other i

ih.n
j..') Vnnnr nvthin.

He says in many of them there are tea(tne present rving ucorge s

more liquor sold and drank thnn'ent Kmperor of Germany are first cous- -

on j a ..v ..v.. w ' m

.1 fn nl.... ,ti lhaAII fltllie UCfV. All l.l7 .... ...
. Annnnrn. tn .!

n -- t nirh. Yet this does not excuse
. . . ita., m n . i. n . i .vnrv nn I iniTiii ii.t

bis influence to have ours bettered." cousin ''r"'' '""'i1

tra,n from Texas was due soon,
'would return to her waiting-roo- seat....... i.,,..,! v..vitl iuiup.1 ovm v uiiv a v v

Btory and showed her what kindness
they could.

At 7f52 A M Aug. 12th, when the
M. K. & T. train from the Southwest
pn,ed in mt tQ thJ gate
as usual. In answer to her inquiry a
trainman told her a little girl traveling

o had just gotten off the rear coach.
AIrs. Gibbs rushed there, and seeing,..., .tran .ikh-h.- rrin
0gnized her. .She threw her irms about
the girl, while tears of joy came to
ner

''.-- ' ')

RELATIONSHIP OF EUROPEAN
RULERS.

Km George V is a son of the late
King Edward VII and a grandson of

Jnperor vviuiam s motner w.s j .
i :

tVictoria and consequently a sister of
the late King tlward, Therefore,

. i

inS. , , . ,.
Czar Nicholas married l'rincess tvhx

-

V,i.trl. on. 1 (ntiHor..iintiv........ . the l,.:mn:m - - -

ami xvini? uporcc. anu vnu
first cousin bv marriage, His mother;
had been a Dagmar of Denmark,

XRAVT3 OPPOSES TAX AMEND
MENT.

K. I Travis, Chairman of tho State;
Corporation Comm'issiort, oposes th
segregation feature of the tax amend
mcnt to the. Constitution and says ho. fn r..sent method. If county

would lower tbe tax rate
and assess' proiierty at its cash valua
tion more benefit would follow more
from raising the rate on a' fractional
valuation. That is . his opinion and hd
is a State officer and a Democrat, of
course.

i ; ' i

A LEGAL POINT.
i

W. B. Bordeaux has brought suit lit
New Hanover Superior Court sgainsi
T. F. Johnson. At the instance . of
Johnson, Bordeaux was arrested for
emberrlement 'and put in Jail. lior$
deaux says that under duress he gave
mortgage on hie property to secure thf
sum Of $40, which was the amount a
leced to have been embezzled,' and up
on the giving of the mortgage the erimj-ina- l

action' was stopped, lie alleges ma
licious abuse of legal process.

I- -

' j LA PObR SUBSTTTUTE.

Home-mad- e cider cider that is made
by. the" farmer is peddled around lix

Jeggs anr chicken. It is plentiful and
sid to be fine. In tbe absense of

Record. i

orddr to defeat It. Ho today we nre
almHt' -- in a helplcys condition. We',

. h:ive lots of stuff to ship across the Ivntjlrtntl. . -

waters but no merchant marine to car- - jiut there is no doubt that the for-r- y

ijt. Now we are in an awful plight 'mer ; i)urbam tobacco king would very
and tin- - Democratic' party is responsi-j,nUf.- n j(0 j0 j,a7:, tipon the Goddess of

, bleior it. Clintqn News Dispatch. Liberty from the deck of most any.old

. i j t i. .v..... n.i
it a- - k :

AiMrnv the other davt "It can
only be done by moral suasion and by I

a change of individual life, the special
work of the church, through the gos
pel." Hickory Times-Mercury- .

.

CONTINUE UNDER CIVIL SERVICE.

The amendment to the railway pay
ill, .which exemptert all postoffico cm- -

ployes .from the civil service and ler- -

mittcd postmasters to mako the nt- -

pointmcnts, was voted . down in thc
House of Congress, 1.63 to HI.

COBB CONTRACTS FOR 3 MORE
YEARS.

- Tyrus Cobb, prize centerflelder of the
Detroit American League team, has
set t rest reports' that he intends
jumping to the Federal .League, when
he signed a contract to play three more
years with the . Tigers. The contract
does not contain tne ten-aa- y ciause.
Neither does it carry an increase m

salarv said to Ikj $15,000 a year. The
contract under which Cobb is playing
contains the ten-ds- y clause, but it will
extdre at. the end of the present sea
son. When Cobb completes , tne tnree
seasons for which he has just signed
he will have played i3 years with De-

troit. i ' '.--

y
V ONE EXPERIENCE. -

Don't judge a nan's financial stind- -

ing because h . may happeiv to own an
automobile. It rather saould be. reck- -

PRICES OF SUGAR RISING.t ..- - i

Tio upward tendency of the sugar j

rkct continues and new high records I

were again made when fine granulated)
.sugkr was quotcdiat 6.50 to 7 cents and
centrifugal 6 test at 5.88 in New
York, Aug.! 14. -

the consumpti ve demand was very
active loth for local-an- d foreign

and holder i of raw sugar in Cuba
ha in many eases withdrawn offer-
ings in expectation of much higher

I And yet a Democratic Free Trade
tali AT has destroyed the home industry,
in Louisiana, fcr instance and so d-

are the people of that State,
that' they are tlreatcning to turn Lou
isiana into the Republican column and
to pdiicie3 that are favorable to the
wjlfare of heme industries. iocal
Editor.- - ; . .;.(;

:

$ '

8HEMWELL IN A NEW ROLE.

IThe Thomasville Davidsonian hears
that Baxter Shimwell, formerly of Da-Vids-

county, 5ias organized a million
dollar corporation to manufacture an
adding machine attachment for type-
writers. The plant, it is said, will be
erected in New York State and New
York capital is said to be interested.

oned as. a liability. The editor had ml anything stronger a good
'

many old aBd
n

inTiBorate
uru IIIIII.

the stomach
iliCI.. BUCUZLUtU

' and en-bu- xz

wagon last year and now he has rounders are drinking it a kind of able it to prfona ita functions nstnr- -

invrM.t.n- - hL o.i. tii,'good nntil I began using Chamberl.iin's
Siler City Grit.- -

Only One VBROMO QUININE
To ret the rmnfne, call for (all nine. tAXA-TIV- K

BROMO QDINLNE. Look for iimture ot
B. w. caovE. Care Cold In One Vuy. Stops
coug a ana beadscne. and works oK cold. Zter

;?- .- " f
J1.StinA"t.rf'rlT1ir1tlI"' ton.
GROVKS TASTELfcSAchiU TONIC, drire out
Unu J. true tonic For adults tad children. !rX


